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Ail article, iliteniïig for publication, bok', ft ~ iii~ l ii 1 ~~il .Iiiii

tlicreto shouid be a(ddi cssed to M e,. i~itors, tcIl L'îîV t l i IIi

JULIAN.

O~Ok d~s ~0YJ~V X't ~,f')b.jPhan, Epistie 65.

NE of lier most illustroUS SO, b asa d Oxfor ths hom

0- of lost causes and impossible belief;, and ctlers tofs Lier

true or flot the possibility Of its beiflg trUe Isntteles fir

charms. For it is one of the amiable traits lu1in l nature tIL

love what is old for its owfl sake. Olir affectioni for piogrcsS is

flot always utterly disintereStetl b' h oe~fte 1 ati h

purest of passions. And wve are SQ miade, or marry of us are,

that we love the old the rnore beCalis<e it is the lost cause. It

nîaybe aweakessbutIL gentie veakness. Vet 't 's alpt tii

mislead us, as great passions do, and we soncile lo g

anddefat o oscue ii or lst cause or our falleul hero featuires

tîlat would repel us in a triumfpî'. Thus fuoe juasreYIl \l't

corne about that there is a kindly feelinîg frjla eod~l

bis worth really rnerits, and it is reinforcCd by tire malitgility

and hatred with which ecclesiastical writers have, or are' supl-

posed to have, pursued blis miemory. The tradition Mcrew that lie

Was a chamrpion of reasofl and enlightenrîîeîî rgaiflt the crility

and darkness of Chrjstjaflity, and indeed these wvords are prac-

tically julian's own. But the reasofl and enlightenni~ent of which

hie thought and wrote would have seemed to rnany who have ad-

mnired him for thieir sake as crude and foolish as the dogiflas of

thie Church against which lie protested.

The Julian of the eighteeflth century is, after ah', as far re-

rnoved from the truth as the mofister drawil by theological spite,


